Jewish American Heritage Month
Resource Guide

Ways to Connect

- Hillel at Miami (Students)
- Hillel: Association of Jewish Students (Students)
- Chabad at Miami (Students)
- Chabad Jewish Student Group (Students)

Resources

- Lib Guide
- Student Counseling Service
- Center for Student Diversity and Inclusion
- Center for Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (Regionals)
- Antisemitism
- National Museum of American Jewish History
- Bearing Witness Exhibition Tour Miami University Libraries
- Nancy & David Wolf Holocaust & Humanity Center
- PBS: The Jewish Americans Series
- American Archive: Jewish American Heritage Collection
- Smithsonian: Jewish American Heritage Month
- Weitzman National Museum of American Jewish History: Virtual Exhibits
- PBS: Celebrate Jewish American Heritage Month
- Jewish American Heritage Month: Exhibits and Collections
- National Archives: Jewish American Heritage Month
- StoryCorp: Stories to Celebrate Jewish American Heritage Month
- StoryCorp: Yiddish Radio Project

For more information and upcoming events, please scan the above QR code.